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1960; it lest its conimodious building, splendid collections, everything indeed
except its library, which was only saved by the exertion of a few of the mnem-
bers and at the peril of their lives. It now appeals for help froni Naturaliets
everywhere, in the shape of books, sî3eeimens, and money, for which returna
of native specimens will be miade as fiar as practicable. We shall be happy to
receive and forward any specimens that our Canadian readers may send us
for the purpose.

I*kz. Jecord of j1merica ntn/oy 1869 We are glad to learn that a
sulffcieut number of subhcriptiorns bas been received to warrant the issue of
this annual, the prospectus of whieh 'vo î>ulished in No. 7. As the bock
wiliIbe larger than at first imagined, the price to now subseribers is raised te
$1. Subseriptions to bo sent to W. S. West, Peabody Academy of Science,
Salem, Mas.

TOCOILO D i.
SUBSCRIPTIONS Rw iv .ToVol. i , from. W. V. A., New York ; IL. S. S.,

Buii'alo ; PrnM. A. J. 0., :tud Agtrictit. College Ljib., Lansing. Màich., (per G. T.
F-.) ; C. S. 'M., Boston, (per I1. P. Studloy &cz).); E' B , Boston ; 10 subscrip-
tions B lJr<nNau«iç'~look Agcnew.

W. Y. A.. iNw York.-.LÇotices of spcimcns fia- çale can only bc inserted
as advertisements, the rate Jor which is ton cents per lino ; ditto f,.éku- e

gratis te subseribers. The Aiauthus grows very weil in this pari; of Caulaua.
E. 11. C., Now Yorkr.-Youtr note of January 28, we chanced to receivo at

the Toronto P. 0. the other day-our address is« "Credit, Ont." Sp)eoimenl
niumbers sent.

PC.STAr,1 FRjO. TUE UTFE S'rTES.-We WOUld rcspeetfu]ly remind our
correspondcnts that te postage un letters from. tht United States to Canada,

ssr ''f;a thrcee cent stamp on sueh letters is merely thrown away, as we
are thon cbargedl the unpaid rate of ton cents ; it is rather aggTavating to find
thirteen cents paid betweon us, whien six cents are ail that are necessary.

xcIsuoi, EIOPEA- should, be g]ad to, get Up an oxohange of
Lopidoptora with some Ca2nadian col!etor.-WV. V. ANDREWS, 1320 Charlton
Street, New York.

EU:Â'Â.SO.3, page IS, 4Lh lino from bottom, for Ccdliurzorýpha read Cctlliimor--
Ph1a.

'No. 6, page 4$1, 4th line from bottoni, for Presidcnt rend Pre.Ç
No 7, page G )0, third line fromn top, for tarvad read chr!.ealid.
No. 7, page (;S. fourteenth lino, for M3r. Cresson of Pltizdclpia read Jfr. &naddi r

of Boston.

The A wericau Enitomologiçt <81) and the 'Cauadiau Entoinologist (56 centq) wili bo
furnished post paid, for one dollar and twonty-five cents (fl.25) per annuwx..

Ail communications, remittances and exohanges, shonld be addreazed tt.
«'Tjiir RiEv. 0. J. S. BÏ.TnusE, G'redit, Ont, Cac<ada.*"


